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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. To subscribers of the Pudding River
Journal. Look out fur the holiday num-

ber.

Dr. Rev. Elliot of Portland conducted
services Sunday at S o'clock and departed
mi the evening train'.

Mr. Brewer the champion fin her man of
CheiDitwa has purchased a fine new reel.
Now look out for big fish stories.

California grown strawberries are 1j the
market and that remind us that it will

not be long before the home grown straw-

berries will be in season.

Mrs. Mitchell was very much frightened
laHt Sunday as she arp(wd on what ml got
have beenaanake bu' was only a stick.

Dr. Clark says, judging from the many
Salem visitor at the school lust Sunday,
that Chemawa is getting to be quite a

Fanners wanted. Mr. Childers sayH he

has only four farmer boys in tbe forenoon

and the same in the afternoon., He needs

more hdp and should have it.
MrB, Mo Adams of Taooraa. Wash.',, who

has not been away from Tacooia for 14

years or since she itoved there, is v tol-

ling her friends, Mr. and Mrs. Hilb.

Lena Wllbar cmi make as good cake as

any bony. If you could have eaten a piece

of that one she baked at the domestic
science class you would say the same.

Mrs. Bpltzbart of the Fair Grounds visit.
ed the school last huuday for her first time.
She said that she was surprised to see such

a large institution and that she waueoming
down again some beautiful day and ln.k
through the different departments of tbe

SChool.

Just as we go to press James Smith met
with what might have been a serious affair.

He was driving the FlywrB, to the tw seated

back, uround the corner of the fenoe, a li-

ttle down grade, to keep them from getting
scared at a freight train. When be turned
the corner three tugs came unbooked
which frightened the team and they wade
a duxh forward which turned ihe riir ovr
ami smashed it considerable. Jumps ecu.
side re himself lucky as he did not een vet
a scratch.

Com trie nee rem ut May27tu,

The juuioi class has affected an organ

The tliirri (trade has the banner sohool
garden.

Sam Williams is making devises Tor the
farmers.

Mrs. Westfall aod Mrs. Cloutier are on

the sick list.

Emma Sackman ia making a beautiful

skirt for herself..

Andrew Barnuart's little boys march
like real soldiers.

The tailor are busy makiuKsuits for the
graduating class.

Af r.Geo.Mudge renewed his subscription.
Let otters follow.

Mr. Henderson has a new lock and cbaio
for his new truck at last.

Willie Williams bun about ot his tine
single harness completed.

People should be careful of what they
catch when they go. fishing.

Jesse Crook is making a fine suit of
clothes for Dr. T. C. Smith of Salem.

Cyrlll Marsette 1b stitching tugs. He
says be can do belter if necessary.

The boilers will soon be connected, then
we will have plenty of steam heat.

Mr. Childers moved tool

box out ou ibe farm this morning.

Sam WillHtms was the flrt one to bud
a ripe wild strawberry this season.

TUif Is splendid growing weather and
we lookout for a good crop or fruit.

The voice of ye senior is heard In the
land. Com men cement orations. See.

The "Industrials" say that the "

aat up all the dates that they set.
Messrs. John Allen and Chas. Larcen

added two more subscription to our list
this week.

Elmer Mitchell is kept very busy these
days making wooden whistles for bis many
iiti.e churns.


